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PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

between all Jne most Important cities and
and ml n in it camps Is Uolorado. Over lhO
miles of standard and narrow pun KB.
splendidly equipied and carefully
managed!
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The Denver & Rio Grade Express
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operated in connection with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.
'
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Gen'l Pass Agt
Gen'l Manager.
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FOR US

few dayi, and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We

that ran be found on the face of this earth.
45.00 profit on 875 00 worth of business is

being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those 'who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the protits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners sncceed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
ther to begin at once. If you are already employed, but have a few spare moments., and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
. for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
mail. Address,
tail
r particulars by retarn
$ fJO, Bo Ho, 4M, Augusta. Me.
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THE BLACK RANGE,

the Chloride

Black Rasoe, pn real estate, r

Com. R. Mansfied White's organ, used

jpublisfced Every Friday at Chloride, N. JJ. less blood

By yr. o. tu,omp8ox.

Catered as Reoond Class matter at the
'
jCbJorhie Fort Office.
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Co'vua.ty.

Friday, June 16, 1894.
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The Colorado war baa ended, bat
Got. YYalte'sterm of office baa not expired.
The notorious Bill Dalton la sure
.enough dead. U.S. Deputy Marshal
Hart done it with his Winchester at

Elk.I.T.
The senate investigating committee
fly has poked it beak deep into the flesh
of Secretary Carlisle. If there is anything that a fly likes better than sugar
it is more sugar.
The Oregon democrats straddled the
by indorsing Cleveland and free
silver. Result, overwhelming republican victory in Oregon.

issue

Governor ' Thornton has returned
from Washington and brings the refreshing intelligence that the enabling
3d will pass the house in "about two
weeks!"
Tho closing down of the Socorro
pmelter is further proof that the democratic "wave of prosperity" was
just what the country needed to ruin
its prosperity.
Even the populists are not above
suspicion during these days of democratic simplicity. Senator Allen has
fceen caught with his band in democratic senate deal with the sugar trust.
Since ex Speaker Reed proposes to
carry out James G. Blaine's silver
policy the cuckoo democrats are howling jingoism. The cuckoos eyidently
have not fprgotton the wisdom arid the
power of Reed's rules.

As the time draws near the indications are that the democratic congress
will not dispose of the tariff bill by
the 15th of Juue, or in other words, it
will not be able to close its deal with
the sugar trust by that time.
Three hundred '

,

common
realers composed of Poles, Bohemians
and Austrians are moving on Washington. No doubt these wealers will
Jiaye a decidedly softening effect upon
the foreign policy of administration.
Chicago

In 1S92 the democrats constantly
bowled because of the "many labor
strikes" all due to republican misrule,
put in these days of strikes, bread riots,
"bloodshed, famine and democratic rule
they have nothing to say. Singular,
isn't it!
young man has been arA
rested for attempting to gain
to the White house for the purwild-eye- d

pose of converting Cleveland to
Any man so hopelessly in- cane should certainly not be allowed to
run at large.
right-aousuea- s.

the Atlantic to the l'aciflc
coiues the news of republican vie
toriea from Massachusetts to Oregon
These victories is but the forerunner
ot the object lesson that the people
will nive tho democratic administration
2Ji& its followers in November.
X?rom

Tho democrats seem particularly
anxious to name the republican dele
gate nominee. The Sierra County Ad
yocate is speaking very pleasantly of
Mr. F. W. Tarker, of llillsboro, for the
TMftition.' Why this anxiety ou the
part of our democratic friends t
of the Albu
The verasule
querque Democrat who ciaims to be
the sire of the Grover Cleveland nomi
nation, has arrived at the bappy conclusion that "politically, this year looks
like a republican year, with no demo- '""lie tbankseivlne at thPclce of it."
Col.-edit-

and vitriol on Its editorial
page and devoted more news 'touphing
thespleodjd natural resources of Sierra county, the good people of that juris
diction would doubtless feel that they
had something to lire for. The Black
Range has been looking over the political situation somewhat of late and
it lashes itself into a furious rage in
order to show its loyalty to republican
principles. Only wasting your ammunition, Mr. White. The election
doesn't come off for six months yet,
and when it does there'll be no World's
fair commissionership given out."
Santa Fe New Mexican. '
The above advice from the New
Mexican to the Bon. R. M. White and
The Black Range, which is both
imprudent and impertinent, and making a statement with regard to Mr.
White and Tub Black Kange which
we are In an official position to denounce as entirely untrue without the
least particle of fact. The Black
Range is the "organ" of no one, nor is
it controlled or managed by any one
but its editor; no riDg or corporation
con trolls its editorials; so when the
New Mexican calls Tub Black Range
the organ of Mr. White, it publishes
what is wholly false. It would be
advisable for the
organ to post itself as
to truth, by adopting such a policy it
would greatly reduce its babit of con
tinuously posing as a false prophet and
a demagogue.
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$4 from.

Luciano aipva, yaj pa
personal rtrppfy ri3j;d

from.......'

to

Jacob, pines, (catt)ej
V al on personal property

JOO.00

J.

'.
044 00 to 148 00
raised from....
Ceo. Hayill horses) Taj
on personal property
290.00 to M0.00
raised from
r.oblation Baca, val on
personal property, rais
120.00 to 170.00
ed from..'
Hoag k McCracken(cat
tie) val On personal pro700 J to 1400.00
perty, raised from
Carplo Barela, val on
150.00 to 225.00
teal estate, raised from. .
Camilo Miranda (sheep
nd goats) val on per
sonal property, raised
85.00 to 400.00
..
from
J. J. Aragon, (sheep)
val on personal property,
...
240.00;to $40.00
raised from
Jose Alerh k Co., val
:
on personal property,
1000 00 to 5000 00
raised from
Thos. O. Long val personal property raised
'.
1560.00 to 2560.00
from
J. J. Garcia, val on
632.50 to 772.00
real estate, ralsod from
Trinidad Marques, val
on real estate, raised
100.00 to 150.00
from
Francisco M o n toy a,
val on real estate, raised
147.00 to 535,00
from
Francisco Montoya,
(horses) yal on personal
69.00 to 509,00
property, raised from...
Ilordcaatle Mltford A
Co. (cattle) val on per
to 3500.00
property, raised from...
Standard Gold ft M. A
M. Co., val on personal
property, raised from... 16090.00 to 42090.00
Boilly Bros (cattle) val
on personal property,
1900.00 to $.300.00
raised from
A. E. KouUler, val on
3594.00 to 4614.00
real estate, raised from
Smith & Bucher, val on
600.00 to 800.00
real estate, raised from
L. J. Cella, val on real
100.00 to 150.00
raised from
If the New Mexican does not quit estate,
L. 'Clay, val on permonkeying with Catron's egotism it sonal property raised
615.00 to 1245.00
will get burnt in fact it is badly scorch from
L. Clay, val on real
ed now.
150.00 to 200.0
estate raised from
Oomstopk Mino, val on
The democratic ratio 16 of idiocy to persona property , raised
860.00 to 1000.01
from.,..
1 of
common sense. Albuquerque
Jesus Valencia, val on
Citizen.
200.00 to 236.00
real estate, raised from
Jesus Valencia, val on
personal
Commissioners' Proceedings. ed from property, rais40.00 tO 65.00
Las Animas Land ft
Hillsborough, N. M., Jdne, t, 189.
Co., (eattle) Val on
The commissioners mot as a board of Cattle
personal property, raisequalization.
Present, I. D. Hilty, James
272.00 to 41216.00
Dalgliah and Donauiano Montoya, com- ed from
Domingo ft Marzo (catmissioners, 'Jas. P. Parker assessor, C. G.
proBell district attorney. E. 0. Houghton In- tle) val on personal
perty, raised from
m.00 to 1520.00
terpreter, and Thos. 0. Hall clerk.
Juan N. Trujllio, val on
meeting read and approv- personal property raisMinutes
of
last
'
;'
ed.
100.00 to 350.00
ed from
The following
abatements were made for
H. B. Ferguson, val on
'
''
1803:
10.00 to S5.C0
real estate raised from . . ,
David Dessenger valuation reduced from
Percival Paj ne (cat1100 to $60.
tle) val on personal proAl slater valuation reduced from $2500 to perty, raised from
435.00 to 606.00
$1,500.
,
Mis. A. J. Patten, val
The following changes were made In the on real estate, raised
'
15.00 to 50.00
assessments for the year 1891:
from
Gregirio Chavez, val on
David Apodaca, valuation en real estate,
personal property, raisraised from $70.00 to 200.00.
318.00 to 378.00
Estate of J. A. Anderson, valuation on real ed from
'
I.
Thos. A. Boblnson ft Co
estate, raised from $186 to 235 00
Jose M. Apodaca, valuation on real estate, yal on personal proper'
810.00 to 600.00
ty, raised from
raised from $65 to 100.00
Thos A. Robinson ft Co.
Jose M. Apodaca, valuation on personal
1500.00 to 1200.00
real estate reduoed from
property, raised from $1H to 154.00
Beoltol Armijo, valuation on real estate, Julian Chavez, val on
personal property, rais-eraised from $22.50 to 45.00
from..'
576.00 to 851.00
Entlmio Armijo, valuation
on
estate.
real
"
raised from $32.50 to 90.00.
Robinson Chavez, val
Jas. P. Blain, valuation on pergonal pro personal property, raise
471.00 to 546.00
perty, raised from $290.00 to 890.00.
ed from
Charles Seidler trustee,
Leandro Armijo, valuation on real estate,
val on personal property
raised from $32.50 to 65.00.
5000.00 to 7500.00
Hijino Chavez, valuation en real estate, raised from
Geo. B. Jones, val on
raised from $125.00 to 225.00.
Eosa Montoya de Armijo, valuation on real personal property, rais50.00 to 145.00
raised estate, from fto.00 to $140.00.
ed from
Thomas Malier, yal on
James L. Gill, valuation on real estate
raised from $100.00 to 200.00.
245.00 to 820.00
per prop , raised from ... .
Silvester Goodenow, valuation on perSierra Land ft Cattle Co
sonal property, raised from $750.00 to 1.100.
(Cattle) val on personal
Epifano Torres, valuation on real estate, property, raised from
raised from $207 60 to 247.00.
7005.00 to 14005 00
(1891)
Mrs. W. H. James, valuation on real estate,
Sierra Land ft Cuttle Co
736
00.
raised from $686.00 to
7000.00
val on cuttle tor 1893
Mrs. W. U. James, valuation on personal
J. P. Sparks, yal on
property, raised from $487.00 to 537.00.
260.00 to 360.00
real estato, raised from..
S. Michaolis, valuation on real estate, rais
QpKenoitu,
vnl
John
'
ed from $M0.00 to 800.C0.
.
personal property raised
Francisco Apodaca, valuation real estate, from
423.00 to 623.00
' F.' A. Urban, val on
raised from $577.00 to 737.00.
Mrs. Lizzie Nattrnss, valuation real estate, real estate raised from. . .
170.00 to 220.00
raised from $115.00 to 200.00.
J. N. Ward, val on real
proMrs Lizzie Nattross, val on persoual
50.00 to 100.00
estate, raised from
perty, raised Irom $15.00 to 35.00.
Oliver Wilson, val on
60.00 to 100.00
Louts M. Baca, val. on
real estate, raised from
600.00 to 740.00
Porforio Gutierez, val
real estate, raised from.. $
Antonio Jose Garcia,
(Carried to Page Three.)
val on real estate raised
55.00
61.00
to
from
H. E. Patrick, val on
225.00 to 275.00
real estate, raised from..
H. E. Patrick, val on
25.00 to 54.00
personal property from
Uud Hiver Cattle Company (cattle) val on personal property raised
10500.00
from
Kansas City Cattle Co.,
(cattle) val on property
960.00 to 12960.00
personalr aised from
Whitley 4 Ringer (cattle) val on personal pro- 600.00 to 1300.00
property, raised irom. .
O. ST. Woodhouse, val
213.00 to 263 00
on per property from ....
C. M. Woodhouse, vol
310.00 to 360.00
real estate raised from..
Mrs. Alice Blinn, val
250.00
real estate raised from..
Felix Sanchez, val real
82.00 to 90 00
estate raised from..... .
Felix Sanchez, val per
50.00 to 70.00
property raised from....
Espcrt'lon Tafoya, val
'

n

Highest of afl in Leavening Power.

Gov't Report

Latest U.

mm
V

TfN

ft
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ABSQWIEDi PUIS

The decision of a court-martiis
Senator Allen' bill to prevent
something to arouse wonder in the
from dealing It trust stock
mind ot a civilian. Here is Lieuten- will hardly prove a successf ul fyil to
ant Maney, who shot down Captain his sugar trust vote K. Journal.
Hedberg when the Captain had his
hands full of bundles, acquited by a
military court of murder, but adjudged guilty of conduct unbecoming to an
officer. Albuquerque Citizen.

a

COPPER
HARDINGE & CO.

Notice of Forfeiture.

Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, 1894.
Buyers of all Classes of
To J. P. Crumrine, bis heirs or assigns:
notified that we the COPPER ORES
MATT s$
YOU are hereby have
expended One
Hundred Dollars in labor and improveWrite for Prices.
ments for the year lswi upon botu tlie De
Soto and Del Suce mining claims sitimted
Denver, Colq
Pwl being in tho Apache Mining District, 1752 Curtis St,
County of Sierra and Territory of New Mexun
ico, in order to hold said premises Jei tho
Wrovltilnns of section 23:4 Revised Statutes
of the United Slates, beina the amount required to hold the same tor the year lti'.W.
And it within ninety days Irom the service
of this notice (iir within ninety days after
this notice by publication), you fail or rein He to contribute your proportion ot such
expenditure as a
together with the
cost ol tliis advertisement, your interest In
said claims will hecome the property ot
the undersigned under said motion ii;24,

and

CHAKLKS HUSSKLL.
W. J. SMIADLISU.

May4 6 94.

M0TICELL0

FLOUR MILLS

.

!

Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
Chopped corn constantly on hand.

TAFOYA

VA LLEJOS,
Proprietors,

&

N.M.

MONTICELLO,

Whm I say CtmHitiot mean msrcly t
stop them lor atiins.au.1 titen hnve(teiu ro
turn again. I mean a. Ks.Di.CAL Ctl'X
I have insde the dise&sa ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
Altfslongttndy. I wbras Tiny remedy ta
Curb I the worst cases.not Because othersa bars
now receiving cure.
failed s ne reason for
Bend at oncefor a treatlss and FrM Bottlb
of my Infallible Bkmbuy. Give Express
and Post Office. It eosts you nothing lor a
trial, and it will curs you. Address
H. C. ROOT. M.O., l83toniST.,KrwYotK

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

HUT

W.J.CHAMBERLIN& GO.,

OFFICE

KnUMlshed in Colondo, 1866. Samples by mall or
e'ipreM will receive prompt and careful attention.
Gold & Silvor Bullion

Alton,

1736

1733

uXtTi?Z
tnw,

Umu

BUST NE 88

Colo.

St.,

Ore Buyers

&

Samplers,

Highest Market Price Paid for Or
Re
turns promptly made within F6rty-EiK- h
Hours after Ore reaches our works. Consignments Solicited.
Office, I315 6th St. Works. 38and Waec.
P. O. Box, 8070. DKNVEH. Telephone No. 1Q

MEN.

& WES f

THREE GREAT CITIES

)$&M

1

illHIWWil

.1.1. U

'

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. H

'

,

The
sower has no
second chance. If
you would at first suo-'ceed, be sure and start with '

) 8T. LOUIS
nsxwiK
k CH1CA80.
Union Depots in EAST ST. LOUIS, SB
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.

FERRY'S

PALACE DINING CARS

SEEDS.
Perry's
Annual for
Sevd

NO

'0

OTHER LINE HUNS

or from KANSAS CITY. Meal! equtl ta
those served In any Flnt-ClsBHotel, only 75 oenti.
Thennest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

1894

contains the sum and substance,
of the lutext fnrmtng knowl
edge, livery planter snoulu
nave it. isent free.

la the world re run in nil Throneh Truint. day and
nlglit, without change, and FKEK OtT XTKA
CHA&GK.
PULLMAN P1L4CE SLEEPING CARS
the flneat, belt and aafeit In ne anywhere.
Ask the Ticket Agent for and aeethat vo ir ticket!
read via " CHICAGO A ALTON KAIL

KOAD."

For Mapa.Tlma Tables, and all tnformatlou.addresi

F. C. HICH,

Western Traveling Agent,
DENvEIt, COL.

FAT PEOPLE

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
PARK OBESITY PILLS will reduce your J. C. McMULLIN,
weight PEKM AJJKNTLV froin 12 to id pounds JAMES CHARLTON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agu
a month, till STARVING eieknessor injuiyj .
NO PUBLICITY. They build up the health
and beautify the complexion leaving NO
AVRINKLE8 or flabbiness. STOUT ADOMKNfJ
rn
..m.u
v. ..u HMnA
oui n tt UUf giWOT
NO
Ks

and difficult brenthinKS surely relieved.
EXI'KKIIIEN T but a scientific and positive
relief, adopted only alter years of experience. All orders supplied riiiect from our
office. Price $2 01) per paekago or three
packages for $5.00 by ninil postpaid. Testi:
moniels and paiticulfira (sealed) cts.
All Correspondence Strictly Confidential.
PARK KKMEDY CO., BOSTON,

Janiii-Gmo-

-

MASS.

m

WWtS1

rapidly &nd honombiy, by thoM of
either swu, vouns; or
and In thtir
own )'omlitirs,bfrrtrthyltre. Anf
sli ih. wnrk
A
nil a
Wo iwrRlith
rytliinsr. We Hnri yoy. No Hir. You tin devoto
your :ipra momnii, or all vour Itm tn tho ,nrk
i hi. i.
eiilumy uw led,mid hriiifft ondt rful buoccm to ttwy worker.
Hufriiuitri un nanilus; frym
to
0 iwrwtk pd upward.
nd iu in. mfttr a liule csperinuc. We
ftimlfh you tkt tm
plujmtiit and UacIi tou illVk. No
to etrlaln km. full
.nform.uoo
Itikk.

o,

l.i.

.

nn

TUVEA0.iAtlltprAtAlk

.

A

Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Rlngbons,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary fcurgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. Pne bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This Is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it doe
tlie entire veterinary world.
EGNE

Franco-Germa-

fiorse-own-

n

$500

REWARD for failure

to remove the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
'
378 Canal Street; New York.
NICHOLS M'F'O CO.,

TUB BIACK RAtiQE.

ip this section of thecoqntry much to
the barm rf mining interests. He is

fabttibed Every friday at Chlorlde,8lerra Tiyidly remembered
Joanty.new

by

U

Friday. June. JB, 1894.

pfflcl!

Ipr cf

SVarxa.

County,

SUBSCRIPTION:
One year
jBU

.

jjoo

mouths....

175

..

single copies

luceato

Notice of Marriages, BtrthsandDeathspub
llbed free of charge; Poetry Wctt per line
All notice of entertainments, etc., will be
ublished tt regular advertising rate.
All advertisements will bo run until order'
d oat and paid for In full.

A., T.

&

S. F.

Time Table.

KNGLE.
9:40 a. m
Ko. 1 going south due
3 52 p. in,
No. I going east due
Time went Into effect March 4, 18W.
U. A. FOLEY, Agent.

CITY DIRECTORY.

.

.

The concentrator has been working
continuously on ore from the palomas
Chief mine and Mr. W. E. Taylor, superintendent, Is very well satisfied with
the results and will continue to send
the Chief ore to the concentrator. The
Chief shipped a carload this week, Ave
tons of which will ran above three
hundred ounces silver and twenty per
cent lead to the ton.
The leasers on the Pelican Eagle
mines are doing yery well, good ore being taken out all over these properties,
and a shipment will be made soon to
the El Paso smelter.
Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Hall from Hills-borwith Mrs. Norton, of Hermosa,
and Messrs. J. C. Plemmons and G. B.
Peers went over the range on a Ashing
and picnicing excursion; they will
camp at Mr. Reid's ranch most of the
time.
o

What can really be called a big
strike has beeu made just west of the

Bonanza Hill on what was once own
ed by Skipp & Keck, and called "Silver
Queen No. 2," now owned by Geo. Hart- man and Frank Foran. The discovery
of the rich ore, which is In large masses
not picked up specimens runs as
high a3 81,500 silver and $300 gold to
PKECIKCT OFF1CEK8.
the ton was accidental. The ownJustice of the I'eaece ers bad been prospectant on the ground
H.E. Rlekert
E.P. Blluu. i
School Directors.
Ed. James.
and Hartman was going down to
J. P. Blam. )
sharpen his tools; and seating him1
H.E. Ktckeit,
self on a ledge of rock broke off a
H.'E. Patrick. Town Trustees.
piece which showed up sulphide, chlo
J
Beeson.
H.
J.
and native silver and the whole
ride
Cemetery
of
fl. E. Patrick. ...Superintendent
rock proved to be a mass of rich ore.
HKDIOIL
The ledge of which this rock proved to
E. P. Bllnn. M. P.
be part can be easily traced for several
hundred feet in a southwest direction
in the direction of the Mountain
METAL MARKET.
Iron King, etc., and seems to
Chief,
62 -2 dip
Silver
under the Bonanza Hill and is In
$3.10
Lead
what the miners call seynite and por
.00 8-- 8 phyry contact. Sierra County
Copper
Advo
cate.
Notary Public
Groiier
F.H. Winston A Co. ...General Merchandise
H. K. and Assuyer
Henry A. Bcbinldt
SuiTeyor
L.J. Otto
1. K. Patrick
Meat Market
X. N . Steele
Corral and Feed Stable
Wm.

TJ.

1-

LOCAL rNEWS.
Rain is needed badly.
Shall we celebrate on the glotiorts
4th?
For writing paper aid envelopes, best
quality at low rates, for pash, at this office.
Mr. C. Wilbur is a new comer here.
Dread-naugHe is one ot the leasers of the
mine.
MissEmma Bunker, who has been
attending sphool at Springfield, Missouri, for over a year came in on Mondays coach.
For printed letter heads, envelope, bill
.heads, send your orders to this offloe. Good
work, good material and cheap rates guar-

S

anteed.

Jim Blain received a letter from
Myron V. Mitchell of Cripple Creek,
Colorado, saying that he Is the happy
boy which put in
father of a
an appearance on the 6th inst.
TheFairview smelter is getting its

popper supply from .Chris Regsegger's
Denver claim in the Cuchillos. The
Denver has a nice (body of excellent
copper ore.
John Fulton is working on a good
streak of 300 ounce' sulphide ore in
the Silver Plume mine, situated on
Fishworm gulch. This property is
owned by Fulton & McTavish, and
they are deserving of the best kind of
success.
Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 cts. per
package for sale at this office; also a
good supply of extra good writing paper. Cheap for cash.
The force on the Dreadnaught mine
is working in a body of two feet of
solid ore that runs high in silver and a
good percent of copper. Some of the
that has ever been taken
f nest ore remarkable
property is now
from that
The working force
.being extracted.
will be increased in the course of a day
or so.
Westy Peterson is doing the city in
a mild wav this week. He is on the
sick list. During Mr. Peterson's
Lew Kruse is sssisting
Hugh McTavish on the IT. S. Treasury
jnine from which they are hoisting
water. Thev expect to have the mine
.
free from water
to-da-

0. Pierce, a
Denver, June iles
came
Springs,
Colorado
of
metallurgist
after receiving the
to Denver
following notice: "To Giles O. Pierce:
We efl a committee do not think there
you in Colorado Springs.
is room-fo- r
This is final. Comwarning.
Now take
mittee." Mr. Pierce was jailed for five
days because he opeply expressed sympathy for the Cripple Creek miners.
un. The above mentioned Pierce is
doubtedly the same G. 0. P. who in the
early 8a's Pjved nefarious pranks in
12.-G-

to-da-

i

Another rich gold strike has been
made by Hank Dorsey, in the foothills
north of Fleurey's ranch..... .Alec.
Bennett has found a rich silver mine
east of Lone mountain
On the
Texas mine sinking has been resumed
from the two hundred foot level, In
the bottom of the shaft very rich ore
has been encountered ; the ore will run
$50 per ton in gold and 200 to 400 ounces per ton in silver
An injunc
tion has been served upon the manag
ers of the Little Fannie mine, Mogol- lon district, to restrain them from extracting ore from the mine. It is
propable that they will furnish bonds
and proceed with the working of the
mine. The suit is brought by Mrs.
Fannie Yingo, on the ground that the
preaent company is illegally in possession of the mine, and that she I3 the
lawful owner ot the property
Jack Thornton and Ed Alpangh made
a big strike last week on the south extension of the Ivanhoe mine near Hanover. The ore body where uncovered
is five and a half feet in width, and an
average sample across the vein gave
returns of twenty and a half ounces
silver per ton and fifty seven and a
half per cent lead. A. E. Dawaon is
the fortinate owner of a one third interest in the property, which he acquired by purchase. Silver City Enterprise.
Cripple Creek, Colo., June 11. The
miner's strike, which began in February, terminated last night, when an
agreement was entered into between
Gov. Waite and Gen. Brooks on one
side and the county authorities and
mine owners on the other, under which
the deputies will be withdrawn and
disbanded
First the deputies
will be withdrawn; second, the mines
will be put in the peacable possession
of the owners; third, military protection will be afforded the mines and miners ; fourth, the troops will remain thirty days at least, and longer it necessary
in the opinion of the commanding general; fifth, the miners will deliver, up
all arms in their possession and also
personal property belonging to other
persons or taken from the mines;
sixth, the troops will be stationed at
Cripple Creek, Victor and Anaconda;
seventhjpersons for whom the sheriff
has or may have warrants will be arrested and turned oyer to the shersff at
Ooloiado Springs. Yesterday afternoon the party of deputies, wb,o were
discharged, started for home yia the
Cheyenne cannon road. When near
yictor they were fired upon by a party
of miners bidder! behind one of the
forts. The deputies took refuge behind
rocks and general firing followed.
Two hundrepshots were Dred,1 but no
one wjm injured.
to-da-

MV

MSS

who

4 d yjtftTisg,

(Continued Jrom 44 Two y
on real tatai, raised I
ao.00
MUM
from
.
a. j. Hagor, (oxen) val
personal property rais
ed from..
800.00 to. iOoO.OO
THE KANSAS CITY
Geo. w. port, val on
real
estate,
raised
100,00 to 150.00
from
Hopper Bros, A Galles,
val on personal property
raised bom
1474.63 to W74.63
Andrew KeUey, vaS on
SSjOO to 135.00
real estate, raised from. .
(FORMER PRICE 1.00)
J . G. BoulUer, val on
100.00 to
real estate raised from. .
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
.
C. G. Taple (cattle) val
on personal property,
raised from
162.00 to 463.00 THE JOURNAL
IS A HOME PAPER
J. W. Yaple (cattle)
oellany, instructive Items.
val on personal property
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo,
raised from
147.00 to 427.00
Mrs. Mary Taple (cattle) val on personal pro
perty, raised from
73.00 to S52.00
Meloor Suva, val on
personal property raised
S9.09 to 116.00
from
Perfecto 811vu, val on
personal property, raisLas Vegas and Socorro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
ed from
J17.0 to 309.00
Proooplo Torres (horses) val on personal pro- perty, raised from
78.00tolS3.00
G-zccex- s,
Sierra County Bank val
on personal property,
30000.00 to 31000.00
raised from
DEALERS IN
Judson E. Avers, val
presonal property raised
135.00 to 185.00 Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies & Native Frcdiictj
from
8elso Cuillar, val on.
200.00 to 320.00
real estate, raised from
K. 8. Bachrach, val on
100.00 to 600.00
,
real estate, raised from..
J.J. Both well, val on
150.00 to 30O.00
real estate, raised from..
J.J. Both well, val on
personal property, rais40.00 to 90.00
ed bom
Will at all Time? Compete With Eastern Prices.
Frederick O.' Kennedy
(cattle) val on personal
715.00 to 2395.00
property, raised bom...
A. YV. W alburn, President.
F. DeStwoi inski, Mining Engineer.
Eecoberger & Slater,
M. Swknson, Secretary.
5000.00 to 4000.00
J. G. IIokfsb, Superintendent.
val on mill reduced from
Frank A. Calhoun, (cattle) val on personal pro- r
400.00 to 750.0o
perty, raised from
Detroit A Rio Grande
Laud St Cattle Co. (cattle)
and horses) val on personal property, raised
11515.00 to 15415.00
from
Estate of J. M. Humofr- phrey, (horses) val on
700.00 to 800.00
per property .raised from

For Fifty Cents a Year

ei ico.

HERMOSA,

Commissioners Proceedings,

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUl'ST

tShSkV&

'

BROWNE

&

MANZANAERS CO.,

"Wholesale

,

The Best Market For

Wool,

ZE2.id.ei3,

IFelte. Etc,

FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY 5 MACHINE WOKRS
Manufacturers

DAT.

SECOND

Present, same as yesterday, except O. G.
Bell district attorney.
The following changes were made In assessments for the year 1894 :
G. B. Peers (cattle) val
on personal property
A Speciality,
raised from
I 820.00 to 1630 00
C. T. Barr, val on real
50.00 to 100.00
estate, raised from ......
'
Mrs. C. D. Bloodgood
75.00 to 100.00
val on real estate, raised
Simon Grrjalbo, val on
20.00 to 150 00
Concentrators Erected In New Mexico i Chloride, l, 60 Tons Capacity; Her,
real estate, raised from. .
Aleo Martlnes, yal on
osa, 1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity: San Pedro,
150.00 to 230.00
real estate, raised from
Tons
Capacity. In Arizona
Morenci, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Cliftop, 1, J25 Tona
T.J. Ross, val on per- Capacity.
Address.
sonal property, raised
,
950.00 to 1825.00
from
THE F6RT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
Caledonia Mine, val on.
personal property raised
50.00 to 100.00
from
.
,
FORT SCOTT,
.
y
KANSAS,
Acheson McClintock val
on real estate, raised
516.50 to 966.50
from.

Concentrating Machinery;1

Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls, Eta

i.ss

,

Acheson

McClintock,

val on personal property
1000.00
raised from
I. E. Welty, (cattle)
yal on pesrsonal pro900.00 to 2300.00
perty from
Mrs. Mathilda Kleiner,
val on real estate, raised
300.00 to 450.00
from
Mrs. Susan Laughlln
val on real estate raised
160.00 to 320 00
from
L.
McDanlel
John
(goats) val on personal
735.00 to 810.00
property , raised from ...
Nana G. Mister, val on
150.00 to 200.00
real estate, raised from
Mrs. Mattie Moore, val
on real estate, raised
505.00 to 905.00
bom
Thomas Nelson, val on
100.00 to 150,00
real estate, raised from . .
J. T..Nlcholsonn, val on
125.00 to 175.00
real estate, raised from. .
E. Ridenour, val on
1000,00 to 1200.00
real estate, raised from .
Percha Bank, val on
1000.00 to 1200.00
real estate, raised from..
Ordered, The elerk Instruct the 'sheriff to
ohargeiW alter Durado the taxes rebated to
him at the April meeting the same having
been rebated by error.
In the matter of the bids for the purchase
of the county property and the building ot
a new Jail, the commissioners after due consideration decided not to accept any of the
bids.
The following bonds were approved:
Peter. Galles, road supervisor, precinct

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

ior?cs to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best,
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

T. N5 STEEL
Chloride,

Reay, road supervisor, precinct

James C. 8taney, butchor, precinct No. 1.
The following R. L. D. Llcenoes were ordered issued :
August Wohlyemntn, Kingston.
J. U. Plemmons, Hermosa,.
George Kresge, Falrview.
The following petitions were received asking a reduction on the valyation of their
property, viz: T. A. Robinson & Co., Mrs,
Mary Yaplo, J. H. Marshall and J. W. South-wicwhich after due consideration by the
commissioners the assessment as assessed
by the assessor was sustained.
Ordered, That the clerk issue licenses as
assessed and deliver to the collector for collection,.
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NEW YORK DISPATCH,

.

No. 2.
George
No. 3.

In Connection Wth Stable,

ESTABLISHED

1845.

Toe largest and mo9t Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United RtHtnq tic.
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department matn
ters relating to Masonlo, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New Tork Dispatch, In addition hears a popular weekly stojy and familv npwannnnr
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American Ideas In politics, and is the only newbpaper published In New York. City
that has ooi
sistontly and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,

vv

After the treat bimetallie mass moetinff
.
.1..1...
1
" held in Wnm" .wi.tiuvvuijiujttiiui
VOUlZlTCXen
o arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:

?ditor
lag ol

New York Dispasch:
DEAR SIR The coinnlttoe of
MmetaHlsta. held at Cooper Union

New Tork, August S5,

usa.

v,

last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation

of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by
the New York Dispatch
and embraces this onnortunitv to thank von fnr vm, ,
...
.
..
:
oMorvuio promote tno
"ouo
well
being
PHbllo
by advocating the cause of. the money of the Constitution, which
alwava
iuhd ue wo iMiiiivy ui VI 13 poupjH,
4 nave tue honorto be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN G. BOYp.

Chairman
Adjourned to meet the first Monday In
YearlysubscripMon..
jjjo
v
bixmonthg
July, A. D. 1S94.
i gg
Three months"
ies
Attest.
J,. D. Hiltt,
Send postal card lor sample copy nd premium list. Sample
Thos. C. Hall,
oopl.. willed tree
Chairman. charge. AsdreM,WWTOBlISA
Clerk.
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Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work-- .
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
ind eives to the Washington Tost, as
the result of his investigations, the fo
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